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the ALASKA HOUSING FINANCE corporation
AHFC announces the availability of 20000 for emer-
gency housing assistance grants eligible applicants
are local governments governmentgovernmertgovernmert agenciesapricies regional
housing authorities or nonprofitnon profit organizations the
funds must be used to meet the emergency housing
needs of homeless persons only one grant per corn
munity will be made applications will be accepted until
february 171719951995 grants will be awarded on a first
come first served basis until funds are exhausted

applicants must demonstrate that an unanticipated
emergency situation exists which could not have been
included in the applicants local plans such as unex-
pected closure of the areasaredsardds main source of employovemploy

ment a natural disaster such as floodfood fire or earth
quake an unexpected influx of new residents exceed-
ing the areas housing capacity etc communities
previously receiving funding fromtom this program mustmurst

also demonstrate that the emergency is materially
different from the emergency situation forwhichfor which funding
was awarded

for applicationapplicationformsforms and additional information please
contact

mitzi barker romlessHometesc coordinator
520 EAM 34th1441h aanavnavenue Aagettget Anchanchorageorap AK 095039003 AJAadasmalasmLSJ 5649242564 9242 or houslnclvt 14x781800 47& AHFC tj3swwo covowm

AHFCmrC complies with nileime 11II of the0 americans with disabilities actad
of I11990 and theme rehabilitation act of 19731073 individuateindividuals with
dtoabuitiesds&wtkw who may needred auxmaryaua aids or servserviceiose or speciali
modifications to apply for this grant thoulathould91d contact 10101 brkfidwedw
no later thanvian february 1 so0o momnecessary arrangements may be
made
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theile alaska army national guard has hnibediateimwdiate
openings for qualified young menmeis and women
between the ages of 173417 34 work a few days a
roottttrandmontlrmd a few weeks a year many opportaitiesopportwities
to includeiacludelaclu& paidpaw tratraining
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